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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

MULTI-PLANTINUM R&B AND GOSPEL ARTIST
DAVE HOLLISTER GOES TOP 10 AT URBAN AC RADIO WITH
SINGLE “SPEND THE NIGHT; ” NEW ALBUM, CHICAGO
WINDS…THE SAGA CONTINUES, OUT ON OCTOBER 21, 2014
(September xx, 2014 -- New York, NY) – R&B and Gospel star Dave Hollister has hit
the Top 10 at Urban AC radio with the catchy and classic-sounding ballad “Spend the
Night.” Listen to the track here. The video premiered on Centric TV last Sunday, and can
be viewed here. Hollister‟s new album, Chicago Winds…The Saga Continues, was
executive produced by Warryn Campbell, and will be released on October 21, 2014.
Hollister, a cousin of R&B duo K-Ci & JoJo, was an original member of Teddy Riley‟s
R&B super group Blackstreet. Hollister left the group after the successful, self-titled
debut album, and went on to sell over 2 million albums and over 420,000 singles as a
solo artist. His first two solo albums, Ghetto Hymns and Chicago 85, both went Gold
and included the top ten hit singles “My Favorite Girl" and "One Woman Man.” He first
found success in the early „90s and appeared with 2Pac on tracks “Brenda‟s Got a Baby,”
and Keep Ya Head Up,” among others.
Additionally, Hollister is a member of the gospel group United Tenors. The group
includes Fred Hammond, Eric Roberson and Brian Courtney Wilson, and has released 2
solo gospel albums. Hollister has also reunited with Teddy Riley and Blackstreet and
has been touring successfully with the group for the last five years.
For more information, go to:
www.Twitter.com/Dave_Hollister
www.facebook.com/pages/The-Official-Dave-Hollister/101734864058
www.Instagram.com/davehollister
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